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BRADSTREETS REPORT

e A all able Wheat Supply Changes
la a Week

w York April 3 Special cable and
aphte advices to Rradstreets cov-
prlnclpal points of accumulation

fneat In the United States Canada
Europe together with supplies

t for Kuropo from all sources indl
the followingchanges In available

a lust Saturday as compared with
dins Saturday Available bup

Unlted States and Canada east
lie Itocky Mountains wheat tie
e 2411000 bushels United States

lie coast west increase 2TUQU0
Us Total decrease wheat stocks
coasts 2112000 bushels afloat for

lln Europe wheat decrease 203000
ital decrease worlds available
it 2340000 United States and Can
least Uoclty Mountains corn in

2000 United States and Canada
of the llockles oats decrease

Among the more Important de
ios In stocks of available wheat

ftveek were S00OO bushels In north ¬

ern Interior elevators 60 000 busvlsf-
nnltoba storage points 31000 bushtt Galveston and 31000 bushels in
fuuke pr vate elevator Correav-
linff increases Include only 80000
icU at N w Orleans and 37000 in
V apoll private chnators llrad-
t Melbourne cable April 2 re

that available Australian wheat
Inrr ased 6800000 bushels beJanuary 1 and April 1 this year

rmpard with an increase of 7700-
mshels In the corespondlnir three

of 1SD1

fea> i
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THE FORT WORTH G
OSCAR WILDES LIBEL SUIT

TI1I3 rAMOUS AKSTIinTC WANTS
DAMAGES ritOM MARQUIS

OP QUEENS Unr

who wnom bomb veiit toul
EPITHETS ON A CARD

THE MARQUIS SAYS WHAT HE
WROTE WAS TRUE AND HE IS-

TRYINO TO PROVE IT WILDE
CHARGED WITH REINO GUILTY
Or THE CRIME 01 SODOMY

LONDON April 3

Every available space of the old
Ralley was occupied this mornlnff
when the Marquis of Queensbury sur-
rendered

¬

to ball and the tlbet suit
brought ugalnst him by Oscar Wilde
was opened efore Juitlee Collins

Oscar Wilde charges the Marnuls of-

Queensbury with libel by Inning on
February 2S last an uncovered card
at the Albemarlo club on which curd
was written certain foul epithets As-

a result Mr Wilde on March 2 caused
the arrest of tho Marquis of Queens
bury and the latter at the Market
street police station was placed under
a 1C00 pounds ball

The aisles of tho old courtroom were
cronded with laujers Admission was
obtained by ticket only and the sheriff
In charge showed the representative of
the Associated Press a pile of appli-
cations

¬

a foot high many of them be-

ing
¬

from well known people
Rumors were current In London yes-

terday
¬

that Oscar Wilde had suddenly
left the city In order to aold being
present tn court today and reports were
also current that a Btartling develop-
ment

¬

would arise today Roth thet e
rumors were set at rest by the arrival
In court of the pilnclpals to the suit
The Marquis of Queensbury who woie-
a shabby overcoat was placed In tho-
doJc and una wend to the indictment
by pleading rat not guilty and second
that the libel was true and that U-
wus published for tho public good
The Marquis seemed quite unconcerned
and leplying to the questions put to
him lie spoke quietly and clearly

Sir Edward Clark formerly solici-
tor

¬

general in opening the case said
that the card left at the Albemarle
club for Mr M llde was one of the
Wsltlng cards of the Maiquis of-

Queensbury and it was upon this that
the libel was written Continuing coun-
sel

¬

said that the gravest Issues had
been raised as the defendant on his
pleadings alleged that the plaint lit
had for some time solicited persons
named to commit Indecent offenses
Certain letters addiLSsed by the plain-
tiff

¬

to Lord Alfred Douglas second son
of the Marquis of Queensburj were
brought to the plaintiff by a man who
said he was In distress and Mr Wilde
gave him 20 pounds with which to pay
his passage to America Another letter
was handed to Mr Reerbohm Tree the
actor who gave It to the plaintiff

Counsel then recounted the facts al-

ready
¬

known In the case showing that
Mr Wilde who had recently returned
from Algiers drove up to the Albe-
marle

¬

club at about G p m on Feb-
ruary

¬

28 and on entering the club lie
was handed an enelopo by the hall
porter Sidney Wright who said that
the Marquis of Queensbury had de-

sired
¬

him to hand It to Mr Wilde
The exact words were Lord Qucens-

Viury desired me sir to hand this jou
when you came Into the club

Inside the envelope was found a card
on w hlch w ere written certain foul
eplthetiis which formed the basis of the
suit

Oscar Wilde was called and he lan-
guidly

¬

nrose and entered the witness
box Tht plaintiff was faultlessly
dressed In a long black frock coat and
carried his gloves In his hands show-
ing

¬

his lingers to be covered with rings
He was very pale but was seemingly
composed He spoke with his custom-
ary drawl leaning his arms upon the
rail of the witness box and replying
distinctly to the questions asked him
The Jury was composed of very Intel-
ligent men of elderly appearance main-
ly

¬

prosperous tradesmen and they eyed
him with curiosity

The witness said that upon arriving
nt his house a few months ago he
found two gentlemen waiting In the
llbrarv One of them was the Marquis
of Queensbury and tho othea was un-
known

¬

to the plaintiff Tho former
said Sit down

I replied Lord Queensbury I will
not allow any oue to talk that way in-
my house I suppose you have come
to apologize Is it possible that you
accuse > our son and me of sodomy
He replied L dont say It but you look
like It and appear llko It

Counsel for the plaintiff then asked
the witness about tho man to whom he
had given 20 pounds to pay his pas-
sage

¬

to America Witness replied The
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man told me ho had been offered CO

pounds for tho letter and J advised
him to accept Rut finally I ae him
20 pounds to relieve his distress and he
gave me the letter

The document referred to was pro-
duced

¬

and handed to Justice Collins
Ihe letter referred to tho roso red
lips of Lord Alfred Douglas and the
writer addressed him as My own
boy and asked Why are > ou alone
In Londonr-

Tho letter was signed With undying
loe Oscar

Mr Carson began the presentation
of the case for the Marquis by reading
pages from Dorian Gray one of
Oscar H tides not els of modern life
to show that the author upheld sodo-
my the plaintiff following counsel with
a copy of the book and laughing at Mr-
Carsons insinuation

Mr Carsou addressed the plaintiff
asking Do jou think that the de-
scription

¬

of Dorian Gray given on page
C Is a moral one

Yes replied Wilde Just what an
artist would notice In a beautiful per ¬

persona-
lity > ou adore madly as described

In Dorian Gray an poison of the
malo sex jounger than > ouiself was
Mr Carsons next question

In reply Mr Wilde Bald I look the
Idea from Shakespeare s sonnets

During this portion of the proceed-
ings

¬

the Marquis of Queensbury fol-
lowed

¬

hla counsel with a copy of Dorian
Giay in his hands With seeming en-
joyment

Replying to questions put to him
by Mr Carson Wilde said that the
letter to Lord Alfred was merely po-
etical

¬

and he added he had undy ¬

ing love for Lord Alfred who ha
claimed was his best friend

Tho cross examination was ery se-
vere

¬

and brought out the differences
In tho ages of Oscar Wilde and Lord
Alfred Douglas the former was bom In
1856 and tho latter In 1870 how tho
two vlilted various towns together
stopping at the same hotels together
and how Lord Alfred lilted Wildes
chambers In St James which the
plaintiff tmtlutalued In addition to his
house at 10 Tite street S W Mr Car
sou then drew nut Wildes opinion re-
garding

¬

literature In general to which
line of crossexamination the plalntirt
made many smart answers In tho same
line as la his plays

Tho interpretation of my works
docs not concern me said Wilde Ido not care two cents what the Philis ¬

tines think about me
The crossexamination of Wilde was

not finished when the court adjourned
for the day

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD

WALCOTT OP ROSTON BEATS
MICKY DUNN OP AUSTRALIA

THE TOLICE STOPPED THE rlOHT-
APTER THE EIGHTH ROUND
ISSUES A CHALLENGE CASE
HALL GAMES PLAYED YESTER-
DAY

NEW YORir Aprir3
There was a fairly big crowd at the

boxing bout before tho Seaside Athletio
club tonight At 8 SO p m fully 2000
people wcro present After two pre-
liminary

¬

bouts between local lighters
Micky Dunn of Austialla and Joe Wal-
cott of Boston were announced for the
big exent of 25 rounds at 152 pounds

Waleott was seconded by Tom
ORourke Jim Duller and Tod Murtha-
of New York

Dunn was seconded by Young Griffo
Tom Denny and Paddy Gorman of Aus-
tralia

¬

and Denny Murphy of Eng ¬

land Dunn looked like a giant com-
pared

¬

with Waleott Tho ilrst round
did not bring out either man and they
laughed at each other throughout the
round

In the second round they became
moro serious and Waleott placed a-

very hard light hand Jab under Dunns
heart Dunn got In a right hand smash
on Walcotts mouth and scored first
blood

In the third Waleott rushed Dunn to
the ropes but Dunn planted his left
again on the mouth Waleott landed
twice on tho neck with his left and
again on the Jaw Dunn got In two
righthanders under Walcotts heart
and the colored man came back with a
right and left on the Jaw In the next
Walcotts left landed on Dunns throat
and In a rapid exchange his right got
to Dunns stomach Waleott hit Dunn
with his right on the neck Waleott
landed on the chest with his right and
led am In doubling Dunn up with a
blow on the stomach He followed this
up with a right and leit hand swing
on the head and neck This was Wal-
cotts

¬

round
In the firth round Dunn Jabbed Wal-

eott fHe times on the nose with his
left and Waleott retaliated with a-

right on the Jaw Waleott got In a-

right bander on the head Dunn landed
on the nose and Waleott countered
heavily on the body Dann uppercut
Waleott on ibe nose but the negro
fought square with two Jabs on the
face and body

Round 6 Waleott rushed but Dunn
stopped htm and uppercut him twice
and landed his left three times In the
moutlu Waleott put In a blow which
was rather low and hesitated a vw
seconds thinking Dunn would call a-

foul but they continued the fight
Round 7 Waleott fought Dunn Into a

corner and after a bit of sparring ho
got tn a right bander over the heart
and followed It up with a left smash
on the chest Waleott swung his right
and landed on tho head Dunn counter1-
ed on the neck

Round 6 Waleott landed on the ribs
tw Ice and then put his right on the Jaw
Dunn went to his knees Waleott hit
Dunn and where he wished after this
and after putting In a heavy left on-

Dunns stomach Dunn seemed to be
dazed Waleott used Ifft and right as
rapidly as trip hammer and soon had
Dunn groggy When the bell rang
Dunn did not know where he was

Police Capttn Clayton then stopped
the fight and IXVree Hurst awarded
the bout to Waleott-

JlM HALL CHALLENGE
Detroit Mich April SUim Hall

has issued a challenge to flgit any
man at 165 pounds for a rearonabl
stake NLbody Is birred llal claiming
that he has been called a back number
and wants to show that he t still
In the game Hl also states that ho
will bet any sum on a limited round
conust with Jo Chiyinskl

7ii

VENEZUELAN AFFAIR MIXED

BAYARD HAS WEEN TRYINO TO
GET AN AGREEMENT TO SUB-

MIT

¬

TO ARBITRATION

ENGLAND DENIESTHE INTEREST
OP THE UNITED STATES

ir WD TAKE Till COUNTRY UN-

DER
¬

OUR PROTECTION VE MAY-

BE ABLE TO DO SOMETHING
BUT THAT WOULD NOT AGREE
WITH THE MONROE DOCTRINE

WASHINGTON April
Thero Is reason to believe that tho

British goernmcnt has given our em-
bassador

¬

Mr Bayardt to understand
in response to his representation In the
Venezuelan boundaiy fmatter and his
suggestion that It be submitted to
arbitration that It mypt persist In re-

garding
¬

the subject as one in which
only Great Britain and Venesuela art
concerned Of course the Idea was set-
out ery diplomatically and courteously
so as to avoid gUlng offense as far as
possible while still meaning making
It J Iain that the United States could
not be regarded as having any proper
Interest In the matter So it stands
the British government stillInsists
upon Its absolute title and right to
occupy all of tho territory to the cast
ward of the Schumberg line while pro-
fessing

¬

a willingness to submit to arbl-
tratlon Its claims to the lands Ijlng
west of that line This was the offer
mad to Venesuela years ago and It
has not been modified In any respect
luce notwithstanding Mr Bayards

effort
It has been Intimated that tho United

States might acquire a rUht to Inter-
vene

¬

In behalf of Venezuela by de-
claring

¬

a protectorate over tl at iouu
try with the assent of as people and
behind this suggestion a c >bst one
of the gieat Luropemi poWfri who
would bo glad lo have us lexultaton
with the dlsturbud Ciunrl s if uhand Central America jjacjod on u tublobusis so that It might liU to tome
thoroughly responslblo nud nlgniy civ
Ulixd toeminent to nuro Hie perma-
nciie of trade and peut imuuit
revolutions But to Jtiodo ho iittss-ity for bulIi u protectoato a a pie
luiulsite to Interfering to pitvfict the
acquisition of Ameiiojn nlii bj-
an Luropean pjAer wjuU mount to-
a ienunciation of the Vjtuoe Citlna-
by the Unlttd States at 1 this cannot
be contemplated by the nlmutitnuun-
Thero aic Indications that the British
otllclalx aiit wiling to JUd s this
feature of the case with Mr Jiq> utd at
length and8lOvthevit tktlasrray-
dtag along for many auOn hb UhB a
collision occurs between tno Xrltlsh
and Venezuelan Comh-

uPorcea In tho disputed territory of
the new Minnesota company fonts an-

Isbue by beginning operations under
tho large concession It has obtained
from Venesuela of lands In that sec-
tion

¬

It Is apparent that the prgis of-

Mr Haaids efforts are being wuUled
with Interest by all of the diplomatic
representatives of the South and Cen-

tral
¬

American countries stationed In
Washington for they realize that the
Issuo may bo of vital Importance to all
of them In the future

They had expected that the ad-

ministration would be called upon to
assume a definite position In legard to
the extent It would peimlt the Euro-
pean powers to interfere In the affairs
of the Ameilcait republics In the Cen-
tral San Dominican affair but tho
United fatatcs was enabled to avoid the
issue owing to concessions on the part
of France resulting In an amicable
adjustment of her differences with the
Dominicans Ono of these dlplomatlo
reports In speaking of tills subject re-

marked that a majority of tho Southern
republics were staggering under for-
eign

¬

debts and were unable longer to
meet their obligations They could
not meet the Interest on these debts
much less could they pay off the prin-
cipal

¬

owing to the terrible commercial
depression Some of these countries
liae defaulted In their Interest on
foreign debts and In others notably
Costa Rica It was now proposed to
repudiate nt least hnlf of the debt

The question confronting these coun-
tries

¬

is whether the United States
will stand by and permit tho creditor
nations of Europe to collect these
debts by force Meanwhile to
strengthen their claims for protection
upon the United States there Is In pro-
gress

¬

among tho smaller and weaker
republtcs a movement to entangle their
Interests with our own so as tomake-
It a matter of deep concern toour peo-
ple

¬

should any European power at-
tack

¬

them The first Indications of
this policy was Been In the claim of
Ran Domingo to exemption from the
Prcnch demand upon her of revenues
on the ground that theso had all been
farmed out to an American corpora-
tion which would bo ruined by com-
pliance

¬

wlth tho Prench demand
Then there is the recent concession

made to an American corporation by
Venezuela to force the United States
Into the Issues between her and Great
Britain by motives of self Interest and
In other countries there has been adop
ted a policy of farming out to syndi-
cates

¬

certain privileges such as the
right ta import tobacco and opium and
tho collection of customs duties

ItAILItOAD BOND DUCI8IOY-
Clilcnei April 3 JitIge Jrnk nt ot the

Vultfld HUtct c urt tada Aecldrd tie cam
f tb Partners I nn nu Truit compiuiy of>ew Yirk Aslnitt tlie Lhicagu nna Nortlinn

Piicilia to 141411 h Id ng that tu t inUtell by the pn ent li lifers are valid and
tlul I10 properly of the rallrojd viimiahtshould be opplled o ti londt TUi ault-

nu for the f reel ure of SG0 000 00 bond
Itltl lir tlio tru t c pia > 011 whch lu
ll rest lisd been dofuultel The defense net
tip nu tout ti Knrmers Trttttt onro niiv
lift nerer qu fl it to do biiftlue ria till

BISTILLnit KILLED
Uwnerllle Ml April 3 Jfcn Halt

alh J hu CravforJ a noted 111 cit d
tlllT was sbot und killed near UdMierlUe-
tonijfht whlli res tl g arrexL by Deputy
MarsUs W Ifm n ITnt I cltiisctr and forqitrh operated In Ttppah and
Union count It wtiirt be had cauaod niuia
trouble

A riXEO JURY
Carroltton Ho April 2 Tie Jury In tbs

tsite of WIlllAtn y and Iron 1L Tirlor
for Ihu iiiurdor of the Men family bus
not jet icaebe1 a rardiet

There are usly runwrs oa too streets to

night and tho town H full of men from
Lyim nJ bulllvan counties who bthevo
tno Tajlur lullty and wlto will cot quietly
accept sny other verdict Tho raiuor wont
Inciting to tie orjratiUuttou of a 1110I1 I

t im two it tue jurors have been bribed
sud paid jsoo to rereiit conTlctlon by a

bung J try it they cinnot brlug ainiti-
ttu eiiulttal aiiu story Is In ercry aioutb
today uJ finds general tredone

MEXICAN OUTRAGE

An American and His Family Thrown
In a Dungeon The Pacts

El Paso Tex April 3 E P Threrh-
er of Cambridge Mass with hV
family arrived here today from Aguas-
Callentcs or Hot Springs Mexico
where they have served a terra In JalU-
Mr Thresher Is an Intelllsent wellto-
do man ami is deeply Indignant at his
treatment and proposes to make the
matter one of International negotiation
His story which U cald to be verified by
the conductor of the Mexican Central
railroad Is that he stopped At tho-
Pa In co Hotel kept by George King
When he prepared to lf ae King
charged him double the ratd agreed
upon Tho guest positively refusing to
pay It IClng secured a policeman ami
Thresher his wlfo and three children
were hustled off to Jail where they
remained till Consul Dwlght Iurnes at-
Guanajuato took stepi to Inter-
fere

¬

Then the ma > or or tho
town suddenly discovered that
tho whole business was a mistake and
released the Americans with tho most
profuse apologies Mr Thresher went
this nfternoon to L03 Angels Cal
where he will leavo his family and
return East for the express purposa-
of lajlng the matter before tho state
department with a demand for Balls
faction Mrs Thresher was greatly
prostrated by tho terrible experience

QUEEN LIL

Must Amuse Herself for Plvo oYar by
Listnlng to Music

Indianapolis Ind April 3 A letterhas bee urooolved In this city from0 C Viu ton an Indianapolis man
wiio Is a miMiwer of the nationalguards doing duty over etQuttn Lil
uukalanl at Honolulu Wharton among
other things aaat-

Uho tXHjuwn Is a prisoner tpstalrsover uur bjuuiks and wo ato iiUva > s-
on guard over her bhu Is alloweda woman to attend her all tho timeand us the natives ate all musiciansthey all seem to enjoy themselves up ¬

stairs Tlio tlino Is mostly passed insinging nnd darning This U wuy theexqueui is expected to pass the next
five years which is her time of Beu
tciice-

harton sai a the Ulandi are at pres ¬
ent a poor place for capital steklng in ¬

vestment as the opinion Is general
that another rebellion may break outat any time Jn this event Wharton
fli > s the Japanew will take a hand1 he Japanese the letetr continues areby far the most numerous litre andaio getting ery bold overihclr vluuiy
over tho Chinese Tho Hawaiian gov ¬
ernment could not hold out againstanother nation twent > four houiB Aslong as tittj havo no one to contendwith but tho natives however theyare not nfruld The letttr was wrltttiiund milled on March 17 end cantoover on the Auslialla tho steamer

Its Trlends Hold a Caucus It Wll ba
Pushed in the House

Austin Tex April J A number otthe friends of tho libel bill held a cau ¬
cus in the parlors of tho Windsor to ¬
night About fortyfive were present
aud a number sent word that previous
kiigagviiitnu kept them away but they

tie with tho bill heart and soulbpeaker Tom bmlth vaa elected chair ¬
man of tho meeting Senator Bowserexplained hts bill Spewhw were
ff e b epresentatives LoueBllel1 Hlolr ownoy WilliamsWard Graham Giddlngs WatkinsMorrison and uther well known gentlemen It was decided to call up the billtomorrow u was also decided to make
ft light f5r the enactment of thotow r hbel bill into a law Just as Itcame from tho nenate without committeo amendments or ariy that may

i2erta len tnq w u d disReprenenlatlvti Ward willhavo charge of the bill on the fioor andleek Jennings Patterson and McKln
SfeuuV Plaln lha merlU o

SENSATIONAL KILLINO
Harry St John Shoots HsI Wlfo About

a Letter
Oklahoma CIO O T April 3 Harry

St John son of exGovernor John PSt John and a member of tho last
Oklahoma legislature hot and killed
his wife this afternoon at his hometwo miles west of this city By eome
means ho had become possessed of a
letter addressed to her aud demanded
to know tho writer This afternoon
about tl oclock he hire a buggy und
drove out to his place Getting his gun
he confronted hU wlfo with the letter
threatening otkllt her If she did not
disclose Its author KJie refused and
as he claims the gun was discharged
accidentally shooting her through the
breast She died without sajlng a-

wordtES ndohilRRBneZhk
word Mrs bt John was a Miss Mary
Telbon and her father Willird J Pel
bon was formerly county Judge of-

Saquacho county Colo nnd lattr war-
den of the Colorado penitentiary She
leaves two childnm She was about
28 j tars of age and her Is about 35 a-

lawjer by profession who has lived In
Oklahoma territory Blnce 1889i

SAVED IjnilR NECKS
St loalt April S Sberlff Arrbdr and

a uputr froii tSterhlllt Mo rtitcbol bt-
Ioul this ttfteru ou wtU A 31 lrieu
mil tho lattr fire sons bn narrowly
tsrnpoU a inub KHlherod lo lynch U ui-

Urern and bis fnns sro cuarsM with
the nunlfr of ll HHdebraml After U1-
0nurdi of lllldfbranit tin Iwlr wus burned
The Grwn vnr arrested sul lod M u-

J nil at biochlllo list Saturday There
were thru its or lyuUilng

KILLING IN ItAbTIlOl COUNTrJ-
Ufctrop IVx April 3 Tide morning st
ueluck Hub LuUMirfonl uleit sud VIhod

Joe lthud > at Alum Creek with a nbotgua-
Hbudcs was uierchsiidisluir Alum Creek sud-
llututrfurd na c utiuttluir n store 1 the
snuio 1J tee for letxer JII11 and boo of
HtPbvllb Ati examining irlal wait bad
tM afurwon and ltutherff rd bond fixed

t S2S0O witch be gnre I loth sro blffbjr-
retu vtetl uml cuui t rtdtoiis of tn lr-
mUhborhiwd Aa old f ud tu od tbe

tnmbio
TntAB PGSTOmCBS

CWnaMnglon April 3 A cow uitf-
fuoe was tMtablUred today ft Fox In Lib-
erty crmntj jtl m Itmrlt ikubusier
The foil iwlts were appointed fourthclassi-
Hwtmsvtcrsi Ilflruw V o Caron vice

t I U x renUuelt Zacbs K T Xerley-
vl o Jl VV Shi herd rent mist VVrn-
orinmyvon eotiuty j 11 Turley viae V I
Ukltber reitsued

Rev James A MeKajr of Platte Mo
presbytery 1 ons of thu preachers who
still rides his circuit During tle last
tix months ho has ridden 15W mile

LM i M mi M ±

f

HEW POSTMASTERGENERAL

swonN in nr chief justice
TVLLER AT WASHINGTON

YIISTCRDAV

AN VNORAVUD SEMES OP IlESO
LOTIONS PRESENTED TO

im hissed nv new touk ro-
stal CLnnKsonrsiiAM oives-
A HICKORY CANE FRCSIDBNT
CLEVELAND OIVE3 A NAVAL 01-

riCEIl A CHANCE TO PAY W

WASHINGTON April 3

Contrary to expectation Hon Wil ¬

liam 1 Wllfton took the oath ot oflUo
a poitmaatcrccriernl to ay Chlet
Justice 1uller appeared at the post
uflke aei artinent nt 11 a m and ad
mtnlatercd the oath In tlio presence vt-

tho ptlnclpal Ductals ot the depart-
ment

¬

Mr Illasell receUed tho em
ployes ot tho department this mornlne
and ends his olllclals labor today

Mrs 1uller wlto of the chief Justice
and Miss Wilson dutriter of tho new
poBtmahtergencral were present at the
ccrcmon-

Mr Illssell and Mr Wilson contened
for a short tlmo and saw some of the
heads of bureaus Then Postmaster
Dayton ot New York introduced John
N larsons president of the letter
Carriers association ot New ork und
the latter on behalf of tho carriers
pnscnted the retlrlns postmaster
general an engrossed copy of resolu-
tions passed by the association com-
mending

¬

the administration of Mr-
Utasell ids Indorsement of the eight
hour law and his extensions of thecivil sen Ice Ian

Secretary arcsham sent Mr nlsella hickory walklns tlek which ho hadhlmselt cut nnd trimmed from ihoitrounds of the pienldenl aummer
homo at Woodloy

Hhorllv afler theso preliminaries theemplojis ni the ilepartment ttcre Intro
duced to Mr Wilson and said fcoodbj

Jfft tt

AMERICAN TICKET BROKERS m
Sole reprettentnitre In Ft Worth

1noHCMCtrrs Ueketed to nil points o-

tlio United MMe nt rednecd rate
We 1j j nuil Nell railroad ticket
check linuims nuil Mccure sleeplu y
enr berths

D i inusiiriELi en
Worth Hotel

Reference llnitks t ulne liouitt-
anil our customers

rmoi iriVE cents

Tl MIS IRE
Wo will continue our great

CUT SLI u-

nDRESS GODDS

and

KM UK
Rest values nvernlTcml In tlio city
Now I our chance to get a

GOOD DRESS
fiir-

aLITTLE MONEY

VTHE PARKERLOWE
Dry Crooda Oo

to Mr Blssell Mr Wilson will begin
the active discharge of his duties to¬

tomorr-
ow Blssell leaves for New York to-

night
¬

to attend to some private mat ¬

ter

SUSPENDS SENTENCE
Washington April 3 The president

has suspended hla action on tho pro-
ceedings

¬
and sentence of dismissal of

tho naval courttnartlal In the caso of
Commander Fiederlck B Smith re-
tired

¬

In view of Iho fact that the officer
by power of attorney dated March 22
had placed the entire management of
his fi nan till affairs In the hundi of hu-
bi other General Jnm> ph Smith of
Bangor Me giving him full authority
tu undertake the discharge of his finan-
cial

¬

obligation
Tho prucllcal effect of tho presidents

action Is to retain to him tho power
to give effect to the stnunre at any
time heieatter should the officer fall
to fulfill hi promises

MONETARY CONFERENCE
Berlin April 3 Tho tipper house ot

the Prussian diet today referred to a
special cotnmlttea tho propo tal ot Count
von Mlrbach tor tin lntrrnatlonnl oon-
ferenco on tho currency question

OK

Wo put on salo a now lino of kid gloves tlio J HOEOKIi

HEAL KID a glovo wo guaranteo In every reapeot money

refunded or given another pair for any not proving satis-

factory To ulear out all other giovos wo inako tho fol ¬

lowing salo prloos which should wipe out ovory pair in a
low hours

5Qp PEIl PAJB will buy any o our formor 1 and
giso gloves In black tan and brown in lldokaj

aud buttons

QQp PUR PAIR will buy any of our 160 and 178 1
gloves in black tau and brown In large buttons

and hooks

Oomploto linn of sizes in the whole Best glovo bargain
ever offered here


